
WELLS OF POWER

THE MIDDLE PILLAR EXERCISE

Authorities have asserted that the higher spiritual Sett, or tloty Guardian Angel, is not
fully incarnated in the average human being but only overshadows him. One benefit of
this ritual is to increase the awareness of the presence of the Iloly Guardian Angel and to
facilitate His permeation into the mind-body system. The Middle Pillar is also the
groundwork of all development work,..accoii
all Magickal practices and provides a4.d excl
healing benefits accrue through the regular 1

In the psychic nature are centers or focal poi
the universe. Since this energy. is not necessarily constbnt or uniform in vibratory rate or
power, some means to readily assimilate. it v
this energy must exist. This apparaiirs. does
become familiar with it and take steps ib cor
part, as being centers. There are five of thdse, orie.each attributdd to Spirit, Air, Fire,
Water and Earth. They also correspond to the Sephiioth on the Middle Pillar of the Tree
of Life, namely, Kether, Daath, Tiphareth, Yesod and Mtilkuth. These are not physical

, centers in any serse of the word, but exist in the 9_u.p..1f9.r_,Bart'of man. They may, in fact,
' ' ;thA ilian ieagty.itsef. While there is a simi-

sdnCrdloiitiridiions are to be seen. It will be
differences are.

These centers can be awakeiied or rnade a*arl ty three principal means. These are
thought, coibr and sound. Atechiriqgi is av'ailable utilizing these three media to stimu-
late these cdnters hnd. enable them to ftrnctioh according to each center's particular nature.
Thus awakened; th.ey ivil.l pour forth a strebm. of highly spiritualized energy and power.
This technique, of ibuse, is tle Middle Pillar exercise. The instructions are below and

ositions of the centen on the bodv. commit-

ood, light some incense first and precede the
exeriise with.ashsit inspirational prayer. Now fold the hands in the lap or interlock the
fingers and hold.them slightly below the solar plexus. Allocate several minutes to getting
perfectly reldxed ahd.augment this effort with a period of rhythmical breathing. Once a
relaxed state has been dchieved, imagine or visualize a bright sphere of pure white light
just above the head. 

'This 
sirhere is about six inches in diameter and is whirling and vi-

brating. This coruscating rylrere is issuing brilliant white light from it such that, soon, a
feeling or awareness of this light is noticed. If the mind wanders, gently bring it back,

thir d.rr ir th. proF^y ol N w N'ntu.l ..d lh.r.fo.. it {q..r to. i6fii.t.d O*lo!!r..

Noti<.- ut. or dir.lorur.ol d.t. (onta,ned on $it th..t h tcbj€<t to th. r.3lti(io. ot th. i l. t 9. ol lhit do(!h..r



WEILS OF POWER

THE MIDDLE PILLAR E)(ERCISE (Cont.)

While the word has meaning (I am or I will be) the important thing is the sonics. Each
syllable is to be vibrated rather than intoned mechairically...Vbrating is a sonorous hum-
ming which will cause a tingle in the throat or whateveipart of.the body the sound is
directed to. Again, several of these words are God Names and are in the ancient Hebrew
language. Nonetheless, people of all religious.penuasions cah use this exercise to advan-
tage' ,.... ..,,,. ._.

After concentrating on the coronal s;ihqre for several minutes or until you feel there is
"activity" over the head, imagine a white ehaftof light being projebted therefrom. It
descends through the head to the throat and fqrms another spherd oflight that extends
from the front to the back of the neck. Vividly imagihe this sphere and vibrate the divine
name YHVH ELOHIM (Yuh-hoh-voh Eh-loh-heem).. Agaip, all syllables are accented
evenly. Direct the vibratory name j4!g the sphere-..Thil willrequire practice, but can be
soon mastered. ,Ap before, when an awfiiiiiEsi'iiftfe sphere jS noticed, following several
vibrations of theldme, imagine another'shdf ijfiiilie it[ii6'light (an extension of the
previous shaft) deScendingfrom the sphere. ,

t 
fr.S, uoa stops at the solar plexus where it
a light. Feel this sphere. Vibrate the name
El-lbh ve-dah-ahth). Note a prolongation of
to tWo parts. Direct this vibration into the

sphere and repeat severaltimll untit some seisation is obtained.

ft continuing its descent from the chest to the
tere is fonned in the imagination. Vbrate the
hl Chye). Note the "Ch" is a guttural sort of
. Direct the vibration to the center of this
ires in diameter. When the sensations are felt

in the peivic area yisualize the shaft of pure white light once again descending where it
stops at the feet...

An intense sphere of light iS formed here too and the divine name ADONAI ha-ARETZ
(Ah<toh-nyi hah-ah-rets) ls.yibrated. The vibration being directed to the center of the
sphere at the feet. Vbrate the n2me sufficiently to activate this center and a definite

l}it dau 't 
th. ptop.ny ol li- w.l{inlraland lliaraforr i! iubild lo. f,.trridld oit(lolltL

Noti(.i ui. o. dit(ld!.. or d.l. rodai.€d o. thB th..t ir t!bj.<i to lh. rlrtridion on lh. liil. P.9. oi ihir do.udr.r



WELLS OF POWER

THE MIDDLE PILLAR E)GRCISE (Cont.)

Imagine now that this psycho-spiritual energy is streaming down the Ieft side of the body,
from the head, with the exhalation of the breath. Will it to t.r.averse the left side of the
body down to the feet. On the inhalation of the breath, iinagine. this band of white light
ascending the right side of the body. Will it to do so. The entjre band is seen as extend-
ing out from the body by a few feet. It i's iag
fashion, visualize this energy pouring forthJ
of the body on the exhalation. When it reail
the back and to the head again. This band'tc
body is surrounded by a broad electro-magn,
Make the visualization sharp so that an awarenesS.gf the. movement is actually felt.

Finally, return the imagination to the feet and "see" the Milcile Pillar reaching to the head
like a hollow pipe. On the inhalation of the bleath, the energn' is'drawn upward form the
feet, through this "hollow pipe" and spewS forth from the head cent-er like a fountain. The
energy floods over the outer limits of the auri and ge.ltly shower back to the feet where it
is gathered together again. The next inhalation drarvs ilup again and the process is re-
peated until a clear realization is obtained of the operator standing in a surrounding field
of brilliant white light. Note that the eqergy at.the.top.is,jetted forth and downward on
the exhalation ofthe breath.

'l

field, let him meditate that he is enclosed in
with the One Life which pulses and thrives
y tl.re pure white light entirely. To heighten

to trigger thar ecstasy that can..,urt io.nfiex;v#.T.'H:#i.li""l;lil;"llt'.1il"I
inflame himself in the excrcise, the closer to..suicess he becomes.

Tlt'r d.t. L th. F.oF.ry of li W- t{,nrz.l.nd lh.t.tor. itrubi..r to. l6tti<r.d Oi!r6'ur'
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